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Are you
WEAK NERVOUS? 
TIRED ( SLEEPLESS?^ 
PALE ^BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

you need
HAWKER'S

Wérve and Stomach

TONIC.
;// mates лаігм jfr-ол^, 

promotes sound, refreshing 
steep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
AH Druggists *»/ It 50c в Book. SiI for SJ 50. 
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enquire. Article 2 of the Constitution 
will tell.

‘ Its object shell be theTesrly con ver
sion of the bojs and girls, their en
trance into the ohorcb, instruction In 
the privileges end duties of church 
membership, enlistment in practical 
Christian service and encouragement 
in Bible study and systemstlo beoefi 
cence, and their training for, and 
graduali< n into the senior sooiety.” 
That their influence may be felt they 
pledge themselves "to pray everv day, 
to abstain from both liquor and tobacco, 
to keep from using profane language ; 
and to be present, when I can, at every 
meeting of the Union."

If these are helpful to the youth at 
man cement of life to help 

e for general ueefulntsa In 
living then it seems but rea

sonable that 'Juvenile Unions” should 
be formed—and we should begin now, 
by delaying we may loose some very 
valuable helpers.

The recent notice of Halifax's Christ
ian Endeavor Juvenile societies leads 
me to believe that there Is a great work 
to be fffene.

Now it seems to me'we coo Id spare 
one at more from our Unions to take 
up this important branch, and In a 
very short time record quite a number 
of Unions organised.

Recently I had the pleasure of visit
ing the first of euoh organisations, now 
established in Dartmouth—who call 
themselvee "Little Bricks" and they 
are bound to aucosed—who will be the 
next to report T

0*o MtiDemU.0, Mat. Pres.

S7. "ОгоИ not this man," etc. The 8I61T8 All 8ЄГХВ8 HI 1S11A — ^ _
miracle of the blind man was referred ----- M Д r\ O
to because It was of recent occurrence, ,w ****** «■ Osiwca. 1 /1 І I
while the two previous miracles of rale- QlV4 AMV ®?>Te : ■ /і ■ ■

ing the deadâ(Luke 7: 11-17; 8: 41-56) It is a fine morning. The hot aea-on | %
were performed in distant Galilee, b gone, bat not (tisgotten The delld- v
about a year and a half before. one air of this Dewunber dgy Is all the , I

їйїСКЗ isn’t m tt.
south of Jna.^em;ezhlbH lor the met *»« to • Іомі, brass.. Chsmtclesr is ....___ ,_______
pirt one general modefol oonetmoUoo. . The docks ere qeeoAlog.
A doorwe, In the perpeodtcute»feAeof v»e clock le ticking. The bo,в bra , . ■
rock, nenell; smell end.UhiAAbrne- «ho,lUng. The bird, ere ringing. The ll • , , . +■ kp.
ment, leede toons or more imUl cheeo- .oo •* ehlnlog. The eephyr le rueüld^ | J IS І ІД S I U
here eroeeeted from the rock, end oom- tbetreee. The blUowi era roerlng J
mooly npim the seme level with the on the beeoh. -SJ - . -
door. Very reraly ere the cherchera f,"»* d*J* ЧГ' we wera thlrtj on. CqIASC ІДсгс 
low<r than the door. "And a stone lay “•** »w»y, on toor. That day there ■ » • ft -A« x
upon it." B tter as|B. y., "against it, oam« » brown envelope-a telegram. flO Id ГА ІІІу^Т./ПаГ 
as a safe door. Wae ws*V,n* ur m# *bau I got back 'j* ,

Lazarih Raised from тих Dead — “°m 6 villaga named KaneaUlam, j C hi C
Va. 8У-46. 81». ' Martha ... saltQ onto Open and read : “Leave Madras Dec. f U 1 ULt it 
him.” It was merely Martha's opinion, 'th. on iteamrr "Hensada.'1 ' ».

&££ЗЕ5?*ІЯХЇЯЛ Йі»в9й^ H,e new shortt'1,n5
ready commenced. Nothing can be . ,,,e,n?*^5 *efl Hadrss. From our
known aa to the fact. But. It І. asked, hlUslde bungalow, we look over 1
had not Liter as been embalmed T Un- «>"*■ of the town and out opon the
doubledly he h*d, but after the manner ”*>• but aa far aa the eye ran reach,
of the Jewa, who limited themaelvre to lhe blue water, up and down,
wrapping the body in perfumes (see U»era is no steamer in sight. The êea 
John 10 : 40), a pn cws which could not “ «Ьітвмгіпе in the Indian sunshine, 
prevent oorroptlon. "Fir he hath been andlb®t‘“lJ °bj*cte vlalbletn lu bosom 
dead four days." "Dead ’ la In italics, lhe «étant fisher ЬоаЦ, rocking on 
and is supplied. It m«y be equally V*e ***••> °* lh® white-capped billows 
right to supply "buried," oe “ there." Sundering on the shure.
Probably Martha pointed, to the tomb_^ tUe boor of noon draws near, we
when she spoke, the gesture taking the wa*°b the flagstaff by the
place of the world. Its polished pole and tramh-

40. * Said I unto thee T"4 He bed “n* м bare as a hi
doubtless repeated to Martha what he ■‘Js . o'clook com.
had said to his disciples ( v. 4) ;."H thou twelve, and still no s
wouldest believe," trust in the good- aP? *J*pr^*ohJP* But

глажг'і ïïhMÆrte'o;
pllehed. Foe he hub not told joet Thera on the Пади", on
what he would do. Such must be ear J11” lhel гвжсЬев out toward Madras, 
lelth. But her fslth WM neoeeuty to "Î1,1."! **?""• “•« with » .qnere
the bleielng. "See the glorv of God." »4» bnUewy«. Thetleg mwithM 
They would see • work ol Ood which “• ■hlph.. left V1.4rap.um end will 
would menlleet hie power end love to ”.?«« •” •“ hoar end • hell, 
men, which would erelt hie Hon ee the w Ve ere 00 the etrend. Tie 
Mraelih, end bring dirioe bleeelnge to 5*®*“®* .* °°|Tet In eight. Let ue go 
the family, to hie oleciplte, *nd to the down tothe wh«l! There b do wherf. 
world. Poor Indie! How much she would

«. ‘Jeenr lifted up hie eyes.” A «‘’"i" » fcw good herhora like oon 
oetural, simple, hot eipreeelve sot ol “ ,У ,Tf0,lc,0<* T»k®
worship. "And .eld, Tether, I thenk «mep olIndieendfollow the ooeetllne 
them" Is not the eddreee recorded K ,“°n! Bomb*T >0 th eutte, end ere how 
these verse. .Imply “e thenksglvlng- “® “°" *re ,h"1 In lhe lece 
spoken in raepeot of a previously of- !$sîe<!,m,“lnet' i®° are th 
fend “privets prayert" raJ??U,‘ ,h“‘ Mein

42. "And 1 knew thet thou heerrat Qlxl > Ipeteml of welUog on 1 
me always." He was never denied, ft 
he always prayed in tfce right spiri 
with the right motives, and with pe 
feet faith. The Inraver was answers

the very com 
fit that life

ie eo WollJcrfuJI^ 
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BIBLE LESSONS.
FIRST QUARTS».

Lesson IX. March 3. John U: 30-46.

THE RAISING OF LAZARUS.

GOLD** TBXT.
"I am the rfeurreotlon and the life." 

—John 11: 25.
Tm Section Includes Sohn 11: 164. 
Th* iNTKRVRinüu History is record

ed in L-tke 9: 51 tu 17 ( ID, and in John
from Bombay to Oaleutta, and see how 
the doors are shut in the face of the

P^P1® «but against their 
rest God Imtead of waiting on a wharf,
, for we 8et ‘board a strong boat and push
irit, °altosea. We know the Hensada wiU 

anchor a mile or more ofl shore. The 
md -oat we are in is called the "JubUoo,” 

both when he seemed to be denied (as 5??aoe2”„w^knl!f b '87,1 suppose, 
when he prayed ifi (.ethsemane that the «ta propelled by six oars and twelve 
cup might pass from), and when the roJe*® two at each car. 
rfciueet wae visibly granted, as here. ^п оТ®г Jhat point of land weo^ch 
Soltis with us; our true prayers are «««ht uf a column of black smoke, <tirl- 
always answered, even when God de- t?* upward and then falling to the rear, 
nies our particular « quest. Even then £ow WR» Vі® Uf* of a mast of a ship, 
he always grants thu spirit of it, and No,r tbe black smoke-stack, with a ring 
gives ue what, if we saw all the dr- u* white around the top, by which we 
cumatancea and results, we would have ^ «bip of the ''British
asked for. "Because of the people In”u u°®- v , 
which stand by I said it.” So that e"“w ‘he wbole, "teemer heavee in 
they would know that his power was ***hl a°d w® «t*®in our eyes to see if 
from God, and recognise his relation to , can"®®oern any of the people on the 
God. «•»- We wave our handkerchiefs,but

43. "He cried with a loud voice. S* no reply. But the ship is drawing 
Lssarus, cçme forth.” As one would 5,**m “pldly and we ere rowing out- 
speak loud to awaken a sleeper. The ЇІ°^.'Р^пГУ l/e b®ndbeichieIe again, 
loud voice with which he spoke was Uook Th< re In-m the rail a white cloth 
the expreasion of a dedded will, sure of ■ wavlDK toward our boat. There в 
being obeyed. Undoubtedly these ex- w?°vur waving from the port hole—the 
ternal signs were only, as Hengsten- window of a cabin. The ship is soon 
here save, for the individuals nreaent. ®®°bored and oor ora t is at her side

10 ; 142. Ho n altyrjthe last lesson 
Jesus returned f-.r awime to Galileo, 
and at the close of thimeuth made hta 
finslfdeparture from Galilee. Most of 
his ministry from this time was In 
Perea, beyond Jordan, and In the vi- 
dnlty of Jerusalem. He was st the 
feast of dedication at Jerusalem In De
cember. At times he wrought mira
cles. He uttered several discourses, 
including the parables of the foolish 
rich man, the lest sheep,‘.and the Prodi
gal Son.

m

both when he
when he 4- F

EXPLANATORY.
The Arrival or Jisvs at Bethany, 

and th* Mekti Church Organs.no with Martha.— 
Four days after the death of Lssarus 
Jesus arrived st Bethany. The active, 
business like Martha heard of his ar
rival, and, without notifying 
quiet stater, went' to meet Jesus just 
outside the village. She greeted him 
with those words of sorrowful dlspair, 

been here my 
But even then 

in her heart 
of

A medium sizedher more

PIPE ORGANWith those wo 
"Lord, if thou hadet 
brother had not died.” 
there was a dawn of hops in 
from her experience of the power of 
Jesus. Jeans replied with the assur
ance that he was “the resurrection and 
the life," and prepared her for the great

Lsssrua, cçme forth." As one would ГГ*г''г №Р,Й 
speak loud to awaken a sleeper. The i
loud voice with which he spoke wae Ц» Іїіигь шш minu s vu 
the expression of a decided will, sure of “ waving toward our boat. T 
being obeyed. Undoubtedly these ex- *?°“ur waving from the port he 
ternal signs were only, as Hengsten- window of a cabin. The ship 
berg says, for the individuals present, ®®obt)red and oor era t it at h 
the power of rafsing the dead dwelling. “*® ‘ moose beside an elephant. A 
not in the voice, but in the wtU of ®t*irwsy ta swung down and at the top 
Jesus expressed thereby. t^P l“e hand of Mr. Corey who

44. "And he that was dead came “»troduc»a iw to Mrs. Corey and Miss 
forth, bound hand and foot with grave u“r%® *• ® happy day for 'our
clothes." It Was the Jewish custom to “ЙЙ00, "Pratae Gud from ■Whom all 
wrap the dead comparatively loosely in blessings flow. Yours truly, 
a winding sheet or shroud, which would Dl „ . . L. 1). Мого,
have impeded, though not prevented, Blmlipstam, India, Dec. 8. 1894.
arising and walking The expression,
‘he came forth,” does not Ineor маті I у 
indicate that he walked, _
the sepulchre were dug vertically, Ifct Aqua, or water
.imp!»!».» Ьееіовв, whleb he ooolA »i»dln lloUemete. .boot twent, Av. 
"Ф orawllh.luidlog the ttaen Vllra eoetb-weel of Ibo raplul fu 
olotb. In «blob he wee eneefoped. enei u 14,460 lest those the feral ol 
"Loora bin. too l« Mm ,0." CJrl.t Д. ira, tod enltl.tled field, tnd Meet 
lien them something to do. In title U „see «tend timet to lit inmm It 
tmorai.igneotoct.wt otnnolralt. .mntelon.U, rant. l,.eth tone, ol 
the epldtuel deed; but we ran bring para, odd wttor. fSldepm, era..,lon 
Ch.1.1 to their grarabj. oa.pra.et., ol thl. kind Inondtied the northern 
end we ou sld In their perfect libera. ,tlU, rad deelmeed t whole rlllege 
tloo when the dlelne voice he. otUed .hutted on the tide of the peek. 
th«m from thiir shep of desAh.

__ Til* Effect. "Many of the Jews ... For Worm* in Children — Cherokee
believed on him." They were oon Veflnifuge.

Vі “!• Й2? ^‘„І'ИіІіїl^}Я The late keeper of printed
***** jiS’.Sn^SfahV th. ml^u 1 lhe Mtieb Museum,Dr GeorgeBollen.

on th® oxrr-trvg.o .. _ library consisted of 860 000 volu
SKODA 8 LITTLE TABLETS Cures when he lef* It,he handed over to 

Headache and Dyepej s.a. sueoeeeot In,the kerpenhlp no lew than
Tw«nty eigfat;foreign ooon'rles and l780,000 

every American state and termoiy. ex
cept three, are represented at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

The llbrary^of the late Comte de Lig- 
wae before uerolle, only 4 (XX) volumes, is expected 
d wrought, to bring the highest price per volume 
in." Jems of sny collection of books ever sold in 
Г, but some Paris, 
would only 
y the mire- 
And these 

it weeping

Id soon be 
us, but tbs 
No wonder
"tnobied!" 

a troubled 
Imself. al
oe evident 
і as a «hud-

in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-IONance that ne was "tlie teec 
the life," and prepared her 
work he was about to da 

30. "Now Jesus was not yet oome into 
the town." ^Jeeus seems to have avoid
ed going là the hi use (1) because 
many Jews Were there (v. 19) that 
could not rag what he desired 
sflHcted staters, 
and inatructlon,c<iuld best be done with 
them alone, especially if some of their 
friends were opposed to his teachings. 
(2) They might report his coming to 
the Pharisees, who would interfere with 
hie plans. (8) It is nulle 
the conventional

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

K
to the 

Hta work ol comfort Improved Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.

Til f.H. JOHNSON CO., LiZ . 9®® of the greatest natural curiosities 
If in Central America is the Volcan do 

volcsmo, which is altu-

issible that 
I customs 
oreover, he 
ml lamen- 
ae need of

і were with 
e with the 
with their 
o the grave 
m still re
ts the fe- 
:o at times
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CORNING B1GGIK8,
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relati
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Hepalrtnf promptly attended to at moderateSa INFLAMMATION, 
CRAMPS, &c.,

Kendrick’s 
White 
Liniment

the
and ^wtU eonvlnea yon of the truth of tin- 

Factory and Show R*x>ma :
lain Slrnt, - - Woodstock, R. I

P. a Box ID.

S3?,
him. ' Applj

heft
Apr. 10th, МИ. Ml»Jalee D-КеМтаптШе Clomaat

be hard
ralfX"
and gre

writes from MotOfeal : "I was suffering 
tr im skin diseases, and after all drag* 
tailed tried Burdock Blood Bitters, of 
which three bottlee restored me to good 
health.^ recommend it also for dve-

A little boy wss taken down the har
bor by bis father, and saw for the first 
time a large steamer towed by a puffing 
little tug, with an immense hastier 
connecting the two. ' Oh, papa, paps! " 
he shouted in excitement. ‘'Bee I The 

the little

mil* and»nt«B»d eoMtlitittn* » limited partaar- 
1 »hipnatter Uk* law.of Now li.unawlrk, under 

th. earn* Maaairr Hoorn res son і'ошражї, whteb 
will ажріта on lhe fltat Jay of February. A n ISO*, 
oioliaee lhe eald aertaerehlp natll ibe diet day ef 
Juif, an. І вів, (oae thfUaenil eight huadred end BlBtel-flee і
^teted .ihle IweatrrisMh day of Iterrmhw, *, a.

S*d J. t. Павам*,
H*d O 'WrtirvBK Мвваїтт,

with

Ibe Freely and cover the part with a hot 
cloth; also for Rheumatism snd Neu
ralgia. The best household 
Keep it on hand.

within

hlmesl 
lowed ! PaoeiocK or Wow Hovel wick,

Cirr Atn> Cown or lU»»i Jon 3.8.
Be A r-memberod that <* Ihle.the twenty-eighth 

day of Deoember, A. t> 1*94, al the Cttyaf Salat Jo ha and ►rorinre of Now Brunewlrh, before me 
ним AI ward, » Notary Pablio in and foe the oatd Pel»»loco, duly admitted aed awrtm, reeldln* and 
praotlteae te the said ruy of Salat Joha.perooeally 
••Rio aed appeared Joeepu K Merritt, O. Wet- more Merit! and Wm W Fambnil, the partie, to 
the aboee oorttfloate. who wrrr.lly eehnowle’s. 
that they eiraed the eald a-rtiOeair »• aed for their 
art end deed, and м reqalrrd by the law reiatiag to "Limited Porutenhlp."

la teeUmoay'xbeiwor I, the a aid Notary, hero hereunto aubeoribed Biy Dame aed affixed my offirial 
•eel the day oad year In this certificate above writ

THE MEANOTV OF
3

he’s asqaealitgl"
roe by the tail ;

COUGHS and COLDS
Km now be*»n. It ehould be the duty of 
parents to mm that they hero a rood rrlfal.le 
grew* • ere in the hnuee, aa thl* dreaded 
.lleesw ofteoar Ukea the lHUa oea in Ute nisht 
than spy other tiniv.

Chalorers Croup Cure

ve ye laid

jf inviting 
WMhb. 
lean, wept 
l word from

(if verses 
short sent

him Г
Sirs,—I bsd such * severe cough that 

my tbrost felt sa if scraped with sssep. 
On taking Nor ways Pine вугор I found 
lhe first dose gave relief, and the eeoond 
bottle completely cured me.
1 Miss A. A. Downky, Manotk.iGnt

tbM

the 1
11. tt.

Ia reliable, and the Manufacturer
A gold medal, to---------- r___ ___

each year in iater-oolleglatedebate, by 
Le land Staofor), Jr., Uni virai ty and tbs 
University of California, has recently 
been offered by Baron Pierre de Ого 
beetle off Francs. The medal will be 
known as the "Medsllle Gemot," to 
honor of the late President Oaznot.

8. McDIARMID, Snd. Sit.*» ALWakb, 
Pa bite ter Mew SraaewNoua” tm®
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B. Y. P. U. Ton» : " Conquest Meet
ing. "-Luke 18: D-ll. A

G- E. Топе і. *• To wbe« bee (Mil 
opened your eyes. "-Acts 9

Zanadi-
ile.

1-Й, 17-11.

і Many Pale We commend to our Unions the ar
ticle «in this issue in re of Junior Work. 
It does seem to us that wears not 
making use of our opportunities for 
winning the boys end gills for Christ 
that we ought.
“A stoger sang a song of cheer,

And thereat world listened and

foil

:e with
LERY

For he s»ng of the love of s Father dear 
And the trust of s little child :

And souls that before had forgotten to

Looked up end went singing along the 
w»y."

It will make a great difference to you 
whether you go through the world with 
opdned or blinded eyes. What 
psrienoe most that nave been 

j? man born blind, as he returned from 
Biloa’s Pool seeing ! How changed 
must have been the feelings of the 
Prophet’s Servant after hta eyes had 
been opened to behold the Mountain 
full of horses snd Chariots of fire round 
abàut Elisha.
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How changed too is his experience 
who has seen the sinfulness ol sin and 
as well the sin-forgiving Saviour., And 
the Christians eyes are ever being 
opened. To day hetis beholding "won
drous things" in G.id'ebook. To-mor
row he will see new and inspiring beau
ties in the life that is consecrated to 
the Master, he will see new and taxing 
duties In religious service, but st the 
same time he sees with joy how these 
can be met. “I can oo all things 
through Christ who etrengtheneth me."

Halifax, N. 8.-^The Y. P. U. of the 
North Baptist church bee not reported 
through the Mksssxgku >xn Visitor for 
some time, and no d< ubt our press 
superintendant is locking for some sign

We can report a large Union with an 
addition of about twenty members last 
year, and six since the new у «
Although the death angel 
number of our homes last year, not roe 
wae called from the Union, and for over 
a year we have worked togeth 
broken band.

The several committees are all doing 
good work and are anxious to see a 
great advancement toward cur one great

The work of the flower and visiting 
committee is indeed a grand end noble 
one when done in the name of out 
Master. Many sick and suffering ones 
are visited, and by kind words, card, or 
flowers, are moouraged and helped 
along the thorny path.

Out Conquest Meetin 
first Wednesday in
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lhe public." g fe held the 

each month. The 
the Miss, 
consists of

programme Is prepared by 
and Tern, committee, and 
letfcere from the mission fields, papers 
on the manners and customs of the 
people and the geography of the coun
try, which is the subject for that night. 
These papers are listened to with a 
great deal of Interest and pi 

The Symposium, another very ■ 
able monthly meeting, is arranged 
by the ever ready social committee. 
As we have no 0. C. class those of us 
who are doing what we can with the S- 
L. Course atone, derive much benefit 
from this meeting, sa s review of that 

the programme for that

New offloen 
і-annual

LY; the great

IRDS

•opr

OHN, N. B.

>N,
course is on

PUBLIC, ETC.
appointed at the 

business meeting which 
was held roe month ego. Our presi
dent, Mr. A. Sanders, Is a young, ener
getic Christian worker. Young people 
prav for him that he may be guided by 
God's all seeing eye and upheld by those 
everlasting arms.

How utterly each one of os would 
fail if the prayer of our christ isn friends 
were not mingled with our own for the 
needed strength to tiesd the road our 
Saviour trod- Jxa* V. Dumarmh, 

Feb. 6th, ’96. Oor. Beo-y.

emHlreW*
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l

ear Halifax, N. 8., Tabernacle, B. Y. F. 
U .—Another year has passed away and 
oor Union la still in a prosperous, con
dition. and we are thankful to God for 
the blessings ws have received from 
him.

Several active membe ri have lately 
iolned our Union.

During: the year 1894 we have lost 
ooeof cur active members by death.

Rev. Dr. Saunders has very kindly 
given us a series of lectures on the his
tory of the early Baptists which 
very interesting and instructive

Our pastor, Rev. W. R. Hall, who was 
absent from us for в time through ni
ne*, I am glad to sny Is with us oooe 
mors, and hops he may be fully re
stored to health and strength.

Biwik Ваюіжпап. Cor. Sec'у.
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It Is quits probable that those who 
are srgeged in B. Y. P. U. work are so 
token up with the varied branches 
thereof, the tbs matter of organising a 
Junior Union is InigHton—beoee w* 
are not ee Maritime ( nions doing all 
tbs work within our reach. In nearly 

■ ohorobee where B. w P. 
Unions ere organised there are a large 
■ember of small jtiv#nil*s ranging In 
yes* from seven to fifteen, Who If 
•ormad toto s "Junior Union/’ isd^by
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